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ton may be extend their wharf, in the westerly part of the city of Bos-

Hne^"&c.
'° * ^ ton, to the Une estabHshed by the act concerning the harbor

of Boston, passed on the sixth day of March, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, and shall have
the right to lay vessels at the sides and end of said wharf,

Provided, &c.
j^jjjj receive wharfage and dockage therefor : provided, that

so much of said wharf, as shall extend below low water
mark; shall be built on piles, and that the provisions of this

act shall in no wise aftect the legal rights of any persons

or corporations whatever. [App7-oved by the Governor,

Feb. 22, 1845.
j

Qfldj), 64. -^^ ^^'^ concerning Trust Estates.

BE a enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Property held When any person, seized or possessed of an^r estate, real,

nOTrini^ne"*'"
psrsoual. Or mixcd, or any interest therein, upon any trust

persons, mar- or trusts, cxprcss or implied, shall be under the age of

pefsMs"out 'o7
twenty-one years, insane, femme covert, or be out of the ju-

the state, may rlsdiction of this Commonwealth, or not amenable to the

conve'^eTb
process of any court therein, having equity powers, and, in

guardians and the opinjou of the supremc judicial court, it be fit that a

°''f P.f^""^' sale should be made of such estate, or of any interest there-
under the au- .
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thorityofthe m, or that a conveyance be made thereoi, m order to carry
Supreme Court; jq^q effect the obiects of the trusts concerning the same : then
provided, &c. t .

,
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and HI every such case, said supreme judicial court may, by
its decree, on bill, or petition, as the case may require, direct

and order such sale or conveyance to be made, and appoint
any suitable person whom they think proper, in the place

of such trustee, to convey such estate or interest therein, to

such person as may become the purchaser, or as such de-

cree or order may require. And if any person so seized, or

possessed of the same, or entitled thereto upon any trust,

shall be within the jurisdiction of the court, he or his guard-
ian may be ordered to make such conveyances as the court

may deem suitable or proper. [Approved by the Governor,

Feb. 22, 1845.]

Chap. 65. -^" ^'^'^ ^^ ^Itsr the Name of the Second Church and Society of Boston.

BE it enacted by the Senate a?id House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs :

May take the Sect. 1. The Secoud Churcli and Society of Boston, in-

Second Church, corporatcd February fourth, in the year one thousand eight

hundred and twenty-four, shall hereafter be known and
called by the name of the Second Church.

When to take Sect. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its

^ ^*^''

passage. [Approved, by the Governor, Feb. 22, 1845.]


